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It Is with grateful hearts that we roten
thanks to tho Tradiag Publie for the very

f : liberal patronage accorded us in the past, andi

dsrieeand:good wiE of the people« We will

continue to carry in stock at all timos just
s uch goods as the public maydemand at most

reasonable prices. We will not attempt to

enumerate or specialize at this time, as it is
too weil^^nown throughout this section that
ours is a large and carefully asBO^ted stock of

«5

la^ ^royea successful beyond eur "^^eota*
I tion. ThkMerchacis haye shown iii a veïy

snfetÄaiiäi way their a|^reoiationóf ^J^^

we aro truly thankful to

to our sue-
tm
wm

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31, -

THB COTXOIT #A#8XS.
Good Middling-1J±.Strict Middling-ll«.MiddliiiK-lH,
John W. Thompson,' of this city,B«ent a few days in Abbeville lastwaek visiting-his eon.

Next Monday ia Salesday, bat therewill bo no public salee by any of thoCourt House officials,
Mrs. J. L. McGee bas gone la Flori¬

da, whore she will spend a few weeksvisitingfriends and relatives.
Just now there is ft big demand tor

mules; and tho dealers in this city aroselling a largo number of them.
j. A. King, of Abbeville County,has been spending a few days in An*dersou visitingbis brother, Dr. W. J.

iving. I
If you want to purchase anico build¬ing lot in Anderson read tho adver¬

tisement of J. li. Adams in anothercolumn.
In its new advertisement this weekthe Bank of Anderson tells you bow

to start a savings account. Bead it
cnr»f«Ily.
- Miss Annie Provost has gone toJackson, MisB., where she will spend a
few weeks visiting her siBter, Mrs.
Bellinger.
A uurober of the lawyers of the ci tyattended the annual convention of theState Bar Association, in Columbialast week.
Weare adding many new' names totho subscription lint of The Intelli¬

gencer, but wo stillhaveroom for a few
more names.: ;

Thors aro a number of new adver¬
tisements ¡ri thia isAtHvo? Th« Intelli¬
gencer. Read them carefully and you
can profit by itv
Joel C. Keys, of Greenville, hhs beenspending* a few days in tho city, wherehis many old friends aro always de¬

lighted to greet him.
.. WY G. Kay end' Wm. Campbell, whohavo been spending a few weekB ia
Texas, have returned home. They re¬
port a very eojqy&blo trip.
A local weather prophet says Febru¬

ary wilt give us some of the coldest
and roughest weather this section¿hasexperienced in a long time.
Yon have just three more weeks in

which to mateo your tax return to the
County Auditor, If you ; have not
ruade your return do so at once.

- Chiqiiolft Lodge, No. 83, Knights of
Pythias, will hold its regular conven¬
tion tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Ali the membern are urged to attend.
O. H. Sheffield,'-of Cédartown, Ga.V

who was tho engineer ;in charge ofthè etreet paving in Anderson last sum¬
mer, is spending a few days ,in the
city.
Col. John John M. Patrick, who has

ubeen "quite sick af his home in thia
Soity, has .recoveredsufficiently/,to be !
removed to aisanitarium in Greenville,?shore he ^filths treatèd; ~~

J Marrie^ ^a^Wodne8day, Jan. 34,tOOO, at thV «Wdlïppejnahse, -Iva, 8VC;. ny Rev. í W. 8. Hamiter, Mr.:.Chas.s Av 'Clinkecalce. of : Starr, and
Miss-Limite JLt. Simpson, of Iva. *

?.V'^Tfie Ano^rspja 'TrwÜo^^c^i^nv'

an attraction for, thé little folks.
The housewife' finds it » difficult

niafcwr just >now to*, gei np a good»,?sanare mc-ai for diunor, and,' -aa a con*.|»5uence; ail :.4à>xtâ Qt codefcry produceHÉeete'with ready ¿aló- in^tho city, at:

Mr. Chri£-8jfâheeo elected caahlöi of tho new Farr
mera' Bank of Wllliamston, which^srecentlyM organised.<% He will enter
upon tho diecbaigo of hfe duties about
the- löth of Pebruary.
CountyT^éssnrërl*ayno is still busywriting tax receipts. Today:¿Ia *he

last day for paying with tho one per;
cent;nenalty,andtberá are1 yet about
four thousand taxpayers who hate hotliécuréd. their recants* .. : v
Married, on Sunday,. Jannary 28,*îôOO.,v»t tthè residence of tho bride'smothéri-MfevMatf^

treviHoi by J. B. MoAdams. NotaryÄfc iMva- Jin*. Minor sud ¡MiasijiiaiTaylor/^bo-ahf Abbeville GÖnh^m'm: : - -'
Comptcplîér:.Ger. ..ral Jones has an-Bounced the final.distribution of the

State dispenoary profits for IMS, which
go to .the school Xaods^pf tho various
counttea. Under this division Ander*

.^n^ö^nnty will receive tho «uni of

It -ie believed in some parta of tho
County, that farmers and land owners
devo'-.to e^nrèïièéijee te sell woo4 in,

Senator Latimers bill for a federal jbrading at Anderson to cost 875,000has passed *Uie United States, Seuate,This is tho only South Carolina federal jbuilding provision which tho Senat«
committee imported. Several othersha.v« boou introduced in the lowerhonee, At prewitt, it is said, there
seems little chunco for tills or any ot'the others to pass the houso nt tiri*
seseion.
A meeting o£ tho farmers will buheld in tho (Join t IIouso next Mondayat 12 o'clock. B. Frank Mauldin, who

was a delegate to the recent conven¬
tion in New Orleans, will deliver an
address on "Tho ilojations Between
the Bankers and the Cotton Associa¬
tion, and thera will probably ho other
interesting addrofesus. The meetingwill be a public one, and everybody is
invited and urged to attend.
Josh Ashley has introduced a reso-

lotion in the House calling Congiess
to surround, immigration with ce'tain
restrictions, notably an educational
qualification. It is well for the states¬
man from Anderson that ho is not an
alien clamoring for admission to this
country, else tuiS very clan so which he
supporta &u vigorously might result in
his exclusion from tho land of the free
and the borne of the brave.-Cheater
Lantern.
We were pleased to meet on the

streets of tho city the past week \V. L,Brisscy, of Anderson. Mr. Briseoy ie
one of Pickens' storling sons, who,
upon reaching his majority some fifteen
or twenty years ago, cast his lot in tho
city of Anderson, and has not onlyruado for himself fame and fortune,but has been: a conoidevb alo faotor iu
the up-building of that city. He is en¬
gaged in the builders' supply business..-Gáaley Progress..
Mr. John Hendricks, of Mississippi,father-in-law of Capt. Lindsey of tho

mill village, is on a visit to the latter.
Mr. Hendricks is probably one cf tho
oldest men now in South Carolina. Heis 07 years old, yet traveled all the wayfrom Mississippi by himself, nnd when
he arrived here got oft'tho train with¬
out usc; stance, - and taking hotd of hisvalise which waa carried oat for him.
walked off OB briskly and sprightly ai
n mau of aO.-Belton Timeu.

Judge George E. Prince, who pro-sides at tho present term of court is
very popular with the members pf the
bar and all who bavo business before
the court. He presides with courtlydignity- and grace, 1B considerate spf
feelings Of others and ia sympathetic
for all who appear before him. His
alertness, hts quick perception of the
law, his fair and impartial rulings, his
entire judicial bearing mark him as
particularly fitted for the bench.^-New¬
berry Herald and News.

H., Von Hasseln, of Anderson,
Who1* a very expert nccountaut and
bookkeeper, ia with the Heath-Bru co-
Morrow Company for a short timo
starting them elfin a new setrot! books
Straightening out the old accounts am
instructing líen, Tv McDaniel in thc
most practical, ahort, and concise sys¬
tem now in vogue of keeping track ol
accounts; Ho fa a ver&oplensant gentleman and has madeTriends with al
"who líave como in coûtant with him:-
Pickens Sentinel-Journal.:
In reply to complaints of the Auder

son Chamber of Commerce with regan
to delayed train's, SuperintendenWilliams, of tho Southern road, Baybis trains arélate from Columbia h
the up country because they have fc
wait on connections atBranchville am
Kingsville. Com missioner tarlo saytho delay fa because tho road has a lobf worn out locomotives on this Drau cl
that cannot pull the loads put behim
tbsiB. VT üatever the cause" tho delnyÜÍÍ yayy^aS^SSr^S vel? uanoyinglttho tíñv?iii3fí pûr>î»û. >'< ???.e>^3'v
The Anderson County . Fair Assedßs.-_I. _ i .i ; i_ _ _ _i. -,;wvu nra awwnuu imrui.uiLT III lill

city inat? Thursday nnd » elected thfollowing officers to so c ve tho ensu ih
Íéar: Presidents J. -8." Fowler; jut'resident, B. Harris; Secretary anTreasurer, W. E. Earle; Board of DI
rectors, J. J. Fretwelh Dr. J. J. Duefc
wortuv j UV Ew Seybt, J. D. McElrosB. Harris, J. 8. Fowler, J. L. BeattiW> A. iWatsbu; Dr. J. L. Gray, TbolEskewt and Chas. A. Gambreth- jcommittee wa« appointed to preparepremium list and make all: arrungement for tho Fair next Fall.
.'. vMrT; D; Ansel CfcmplwB died at hihome in Bolton on Tnrsday evenioÉ?Sílrd inst, aftor an iii ness of seven
months with Brights'"*disease.; Fe
several years the, deceased baa beeHying at Chappels;^8/ ;C.. t»hèra ! h
«was employed by. the Southern Rafiwaand several months ago was trace fcired ,to Belton.-where "feftVformer!|ived. Bo wks abouts years bf agiand was a worthy,Xunna^imas, whoadeath ia .deeply re'grbtted by 'a widCircle: cf friends. tftU Campbell wa
.twice married, and is survived by hi
second wife and fi>e children. On th{day following.'Ids fdeath nie ramifnwara buried in the Belton eeoeterçRev.WV T. Tato conducting the inueralservices. :,:v'Vv..'%v";
The "fcnp'* season being, with uagain, tho following opinion' of ah in.fltóa^^í^ttUW¿ib ^oaton may b

fenno from the attack of InflaönsiAbout00 per cent cl tho population otho vCountry must have had it at on«a» or ônwbér* for* it is-v&e moa* iafectlon* disease- imaginable.: Onblood has gradusHy formed ft toxin o##^ë^S^^^î^^*thiaiiii ïov perfected in its efficiency tbs

;be^ïjo*^rÂha less- severe. ln£d

inflrtón^ül^rS^^
thir^, forty orVfiffc¡ybare hence. ..^g^gWU^This eéétíori^hadv^'# touch of rea

blizzard which waa homering over tb

májrM/ml^^ but át cáhio i!

ttûtll early Friday^mOrti%Fwífelrineavy > f&m%fLWV*1Lr: Everythíoi
;jtha:anpw:-WBk'^hont:fënr inches ,döejAfach damage wa* dour to the limbs o

wires. SafettídaVAV$A dendy,- bÄfiM^ncamè».w
'weather hos been lil» Spring, lt wathe first snow this section has had thlee^son..;;;V'V f/;- ...

v.7-1 v '.' i'i'i'upi' * 'iumtT' Pi "" ".;'.1 ''fj *

Sut W^^doaí?áad crack yot
3'rit'iati wy»«$!íd oaghtór>;^h^reralnaVaa^e* 1»*%iÄr: Kaülf-Wesäntbsr n9w-advenlseiä«nt in th:

;ofw«raWlii''-;.. .>.J
ii,,- 'i".i|a \ '?wu.'" iy<>) >\ ,

tHvaa. Hdw- G*.:fot tl» largest PorlnTtíOéMi tbé hTaio« of thai* harnea
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Copyright 1905 by
.H«wt Schauner &* Mart;

Come in to-day while there's good picking and your] Bize is Y 'M> $he~ exceptional
values announced by ns since the beginning of this Sale have brought hosts of cagerjbuyers,
who have bought for present service as weil as for the future. Each day sees "the* foist
Bargains being picked out» so you had better hurry. ^^Sw

If yon nave never worn our Clothing, thlr is a good time te got acuuaintedlwithit

1^ Much You Can Save*BR . ¡Si I í§S3. IIÉÏlillliiliSi$5.00 Suits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now $4.00
$7.fr0 Suite and Overcoats, twenty per cent ofiVnow $6.00
10.00 Quits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now $8.00

v Î2.50 Suits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now 10.00

15.00 Suits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now 12.00
20.00 Suits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now 16,00 ,V

~ 22.80 Suits and Overcoats, twenty per cent off, now 18.00

We offer 20 per cent discount.'aWm~.


